Functional expression of Escherichia coli fhuA gene in Rhizobium spp. of Cajanus cajan provides growth advantage in presence of Fe3+: ferrichrome as iron source.
Cajanus cajan rhizobial isolates were found to be unable to utilize iron bound to ferrichrome, desferrioxamine B or rhodotorulic acid, all being hydroxamate type siderophores. A broad host range expression vector containing the Escherichia coli fhuA gene, encoding the outer membrane receptor for Fe-ferrichrome, was constructed. The plasmid construct (pGR1), designed to express fhuA under the lac promoter of E. coli, complemented E. coli MB97 DeltafhuA mutant for ferri-ferrichrome utilization and also allowed Rhizobium spp. ST1 and Rhizobium spp. IC3123 to grow using iron bound to ferrichrome. Sensitivity to the antibiotic albomycin, transported via the FhuA receptor, was found in case of MB97 as well as rhizobial transformants harboring pGR1. The rhizobial transformants expressing fhuA showed growth stimulation when co-inoculated with Ustilago maydis, a fungal species known to produce ferrichrome under iron starved conditions. Growth stimulation was also observed in the presence of externally supplied ferrichrome. The significance of these findings in terms of the potential for improving the survivability of rhizobial bioinoculant strains in natural soils is discussed.